
AND GIRLSMe
Mrs. Fisher hardly waited for the 'Amen' ..,ý,My dear sisterl he sald, rioot4ingly,,, *IrePjshe1ý1s s.il.k Waist.
of the benedictIbn before she eaught her mlght as wejl laugh as cry > y ou WM not

(Dy Pansy, in World.') daughters arm. deny1hat there is a laueable, side to, it,

Everybody w4c knew Mrs.ýPàlier, knew 'My deàr, do nthe thii-d 'e t'Andrew---7J a niom#nVo tesitation,
that she had lost hez blaýck -and ý ww.ýte silk seat froza us? Po you notIce Vbat ahe bga theu, -wîth faltering voles, 'I prayed, about

râlat. . She -4àd lest a number &'Oth o,;R?- Wý-14enUca1 blaélr and white isilk!' thi and 1 thought I was answered, and 1
valhejes, jw. well; thore bacl bçen a keami" 'OX motheril dan't .understand.1

oat'aendent.azi 1 - n rew was grave enough now, 'W&
_b 1 GxeteMeut 

'ElIAOr'ir tGne- 4ný8fft0d- her-, mother's 'No,'

fittle jýer1j._ _AlL lives weré sayed 
moment.

.1 .1 1 ' but>allý'pt thought fut'.,. . - don't understand, littlis filster,,any of us;
the'b gé lijàt.Um ýebildl» ý8Iîe said, 'T meau, of course, and, when we do xiot, we muet trust'

Butt4o. coUo6r»,.and laces one' lîke IL Who -la Éhe ? Speàk to her, But tht very next Sundaýr he folund It easy
wiaià, thàt had,.gone-,Were.4a nôthing dear, and ask her where she bought1t. Rers not ta laugh, and extremely hard not to

ipýre4 wifh 1 Éér -black , aud, white silk la quite riew, and she muet haye got it ft'Üm Rash out some Indignant word nt his mo-
t, detailS some otber cityl, therelim't a yard of. It l'a thitt to he regretted atterwards. T1ýey had

ýý rningý jý to, every friend -a.he,.had, and this one, so inuell 1 am sure of; bitt 1 could. heurd. math abQut the black and white sU
had been. condoied with until language,. and send, you -know; hurry,. ebild, and ask her durlÉg the ý week, but bad hoped ý against
vmibly, In soiné..Iàstahee'e, tience, had about It. before we lose sIght of her.' hope that the Sund&Y ee"Ice would give

exilsuste& éhe _0n4ýhûd left it at 'Motherl I cannot - That 18 Miss Sun- them rellef. Lol who ahould be seated tbis
küme; aý she did the skirti Of what use derland. I never spoke to her in my life, time directly la Une with their pew, but

the _ýeaIot? Tt was of andý -beedes, it is Sunday. Oh, mother, I Miss Sunderland dressed in the IdentIýal
ad "Poeuýl M»r, a pattern tha.t- it WiDuid never thought-, silk gown tlmt no moyed Mrs, Flaher'a d*-
look well with any other waiet. 'Miss Sunderland!' repeated Mrs. Fisher, sires? It seemed like a fatality. -The

1t; V= strange what an infatuation had awed,- for the moment 'Do -you roally glance that the mother gave to, ber gbaü-
taken possession of the dear lady. Her ac-
quaintantei3 -began to "y. gjuv'ur N
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